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Comme�tary on DYews of the may
Disarmament

Th� Sciences in CoUege.

The Election·in Australia

The model d isarm";,ment conference
which students from Bryn Mawr and
o lher collegel staged in Phi ladel p l1i a
last Saturda y calls attention to t he
opportunity for the general public not
merely to k�ep itsel£ informe d about
that important international event
scheduled to begin in Geneva on Feb-
ruary 2, but t('l exert some inftuence
to wards its succen, As lay perlons.
academic a nd inexperienced, many of
us may feel mOd�st about our riaht to
an opinio n on the technicalities or ar:m- ament and dip lomacy, or about our
ability to influence public affain, But
we have: as llIu c h at stak e as any o ne
in an)' movement that is likely to reo
duce the risk of w ar and perhaps as
right to an oPjlllo.l1-- abol,ll
gen�ral lIl�thod that ought to be tried,
This i5 1I0t a p eri od in the world's
history when either in economics or

At

The Federal eJect ion io Australia this
week is a subject of interest to all students of politics and ele ctora l psychology. During the las\. year there has
apparently been a strong conl�rval iv�
reaction in Great Britain, C,nada and
New Zealand and it will be i nterelitin g
to s�e w hether the same forces ar� at
work in Aus tralia.

At the close of the war the N ation·
alist party was in cuntrol of the Com·
monwealth
gov�rnll1ent
and
the
Labour party
was
in
p
p
o
s
it
ion
.
There
o
,
wu general prosperity, but as it waJl
,
not shared by the farmen a Country
part)' WII formed to I)rotect their interests, This p a rty held the balallce
of power aher the e.h:ctioll of Decem"-" 1922,�and a_ K' ati o llalist-Countr.
I}C
�
coalition, with Mr. Stanley Bruce as
Prime Minist�r \Ya� ill office frolll 1 923
to 1929, There w as :111 org y of ex·
/ '
P�nditure and a st�ady risc in >'
tlte debts
of both the COulIlloll ....ealth
.
ami the six
State governments, 11)
' / 1929 the totClI
debt had mounted to 1.10
. ". JO, IJO1O

affairs, have by u nqu alified sue
c�ssel demonstrated th�ir claim to be
regarded as infallible expert s,
pounds, an average of aboul
The"!ftoftOllIic. rea-QUI. fl1�dir,ar1Ua
, a
l d child
nlin,
lt
ment are 10 obvioUi and 10 frequently
- �
'Were
�pl n
: II also t1niff
mentioned Ihat th�y need not be re wage increas �1 w hich illll>08ed a
,
I'eat�d.
Everyon� of the sixty-three burden" on the pr imar y
nationl who a re to be representeq at farmers and miners-wh o
'
Geneva feels the pinch of depression. n'
,'n,'y""'" p.' ,." •. 01 .I.e
Even the United Stat�1 is plannj.nk
more t/lan half of tht debt is
economies. Some! of the categories of abroad, the fan in lhe I n-ic c!>. of wool
of

"

the

invi t atio n

or

the

Just a Touch of Lovdy Japan

Prof....r.. in Oppenheim Role

�

Earll" in �la)'. 1919, the AII cric an
Science Research Counc il, rCI)fr.scnla- Red Cro�$ Unit jn Sar ajc\l o wi comlives of twelve colle ges located not 100 pl e ttl), b:Ulkr L lpt . \Ve had SI)qnt. the
(undli which we had brought from
far distant rrOm Ql le another mtt o\'c.r
Rom�, and, b�cause of the par al y�i s of
I he last we�k-end in New York to
I the or din ary lines of '0",,,,,,,,,,;,,con! ider th� !tatu! of r�na rch in So·
lioo, ou r- i n s is le n t lellen alld teli�granl!
cial Science in the collcge . The con· re(lueu
ing aid fromo headquarteu had
fercnce was suggt"step by [",,,;,,,,,.,, fa il�
d to 11t()(luce all)' lUatcrial re tilt.
.
,ving
, \'
Marion 'Edwards -I'ark last j ...
.
\ e were Jj"Ul$l: �I the perso llal checks
whcn, Irtlc to the traditional tllterest ill of Ih� head
of Ihe unit, I rustingly
research at Ilryn M awr ()lI cge, she cashed by Ih e elllbroider)'
shOll in the
wrote 10 th e Jlr�ideny' of the�c �coll II ain Iitrecl, bllt the chi r� bank ac.
,'d
I.ges, IIr"i11g COlls; ration of the sub · COUllt (I
11('11 prOllllSI.' til I ast much
"
je.ct. and offerjn g,A IC hosp i tali ty of the Ionger,
co lle ge, ' Ul I ap;nl ous respollse by the
Final!} III de';llcralir'll1 thl.' chier
collegc!!, "1,Klhc deep ihter�st air ady
asked lilt" to go 10 Paris lind hring
c XI'r�� "ed by the. R esearc h Coulldl in a
enough ca s h to keel) our ' work
It'fo n Ila:,sed ill Ihe Ilre \'iolis ll um.
res
Social

By ESTUI!Il

�

MAnnox TItN'HANT

turned for a lUI 100k as ( Idl the
crooked lane which tal. to the nlain
t horoughfar�, In the windo .".. of the
:OOOen buildin8 of Ihe NaltallO high

�

1 school were doullS of black heads with

laughing brown �y�. Smal l hand� were
waving Itayly a$ tht" chiktrt'11 called good
by iu me ill the \.t1"y best E.nglish that
I had laughl th(, l I1. I waVed the bunch
of wild cio\'er Ihe}' had IIic::k ed for me

I

and calltd "Sayonara," There. ....
'�re lItalf
of laughler , and I lu"11.'(( down th� strC!Ct
to the bus sto� befor � Ih� Shunito shrine.,

�

ill a brilliant ftowertd
stO!lIl¢ in. its play und�r the
Tor ii to gaze ill admin t,on at my Row
en. The gn)' b us drew up, and I
.
�
.
�h
,
,,,
. .�., IIIto
,10..-.
. to ....
(..J""
I
_
_
go'u,
l
"",
-"".-,,,:_b,ucl
' I
,
,.'.. J ogll_
'
" nf: acr.
...
_
____
c
It
....
lilt' .It
3nover resUllTtJlll1l"i""C"Cotin.
alld de\'iou.� r(lllte. First th�r� the cil,' 011 tht" bankll of Ihe Ocha-nocil's offering to t ak e ovc r resp ons i.
wu a night'jl jOl1tnc)" to Brod 011 Ih� mizlI ri\'er,
hility for conducting the couf ere llc� .
narrow Hauge ilosnian line ill :I coach
In the H:llloyer resolution, the C ou n ci l
The Jal)lllese ..: irl ill a 1�''Ct Io\'able
where the holtrds Ihat took the Illace
d l.'cl ared, ".It is b cc:lu s c the Council'
fUII·lo\'ing youngster. \'cry fond of Westof will dow � ke\)1 out daylight and 'Onl y
ern 5\){)rts and lI
I uJic. The only dsc
i i·
."'0 v ; t ally interested ill the
the nickering candles I took \dt h I
undergradu ate instruction in
So<','I
prillt' I el't r exercizec\ wal that they
relieved "It" gluolII of I1ll(ht, Theil
Sciences Ihat il cannOI he indiff�r,'nl
they should he allowed or not, to sing
'
h o"r�
\\ er� uf 1\ "
.. i,;".
� Ill n"
...
to tht! \ i�e
1/01111 , ,)t.�l't IIml/l', with lIIe al Ih� end
cI�ld

A

kimono),

?

'

ill international rt'lations the profes·
s i on als , the so-called realists and men

Travel

1

J�:'�:;�I�����I �§��������§���t:������'�I�"�'�"��' �'" �'��C;'�"�"��#�������2?�����;��S
'

,

"
The. purpo"e of the
I.) 1(0 to :o, ec1l r c the neec.. �ary
originally stated, w as, then, to
.
I r cac hed , Jd�rade late at mght
cover (I) pre elll oPI)()rtl1nitie� a \a
' il"
\I a:i
pIlote d through tJll' Iulldy
ahlc for meullJers or Ihe bcult), ;lIul '
hghted strl.'eh hy a 1I11.'IlILcr 0 1
ild\'anced �tudclI ls 'ilt
HlXwcr'5 ({did ..\dlllil1i�tratioll,
ticl:'

for military purpos�s. Evtll if t h ey difficult to meet intere�t charges and to
are no t obsolete to �l\ccl them al1 mai ntai n th e bal allce . o! trade.
around wO\lld not �hange
Mr. Br1lce fi nal ly hegan to reali7e
naval st ren g th, Take bat tle shi p. , for the danKer and to ..1110(1("
..
41 rc medies,
example. �t( one COSI!t to '.'!"" "''' but the IlUblic. 'was 1I0t rcad� to make
and mainlaftl $250.000,000, al d the the necess.I
'
I y sa cr iH�·I.'$ :llId a Labou r
i
United Stat�! has eighteen of them !
Government was ",wept intn oftice in
No idealist, however, is satisfied to 1929 with :t large maj,lr;t)', The. !litua
}take an iSl u e lik� I>cace and disarma· tioll has grown Sh.�lIlil,\ \\'!1I'M� all(i one
m cnl 'merely 011 financial !CJ(·int�rest. of its I'olitical rC&uh� halO hetll a SI>lil
The Ri ght
The; world of lIlen is poor�r wh en the in the Labour party.
moral coosiderations of an issue are \Vin g. under Mr, Joseph Ly ons, has
joined .....ith the N:uiunalist ill (ormallowed to fallout of- si ght,
In
ing tJl c-'" UPit�d Au...tra lia
ilu.lallce there is no cer tain t),
economy and COllllllon sense will really Centre, under Mr. J alll es -I-I.
win. Parallel wit h poverty and unem· ihe Prime Minister, and )'Ir,
ploy m�nl Ihe m i l i t aris tic philosoph)' of Theodo re, the CoIllIIIOII\\ealth
force and of fcar p revail s in many urer, has be�n f orc�d sOlllewhat re
) of
'
quarter s.
delegation Il ctalltly to adoll1 a dra!>tic polic
Behind each
l
there will be sOllie lini!ter forcel, and retrenchment in public e.:< pendit ure
soUle conserva tive old-fashioned thc- alld reduction of wages in I>r i\' alt' in

" on n'·
faeul t" rrolll carr ,' i n ...
�dreh, (3 I the meaus 11,\ \ \hid\ {11'IMW'
,�
lunitiCIi lIIay ht· "I.'curcd alld cliniculli,
.'"
h'lIIoved .
.. :
The coll\'g:\'" n'llrcM'lIlcll \\l-r,' ,\111
her"t, nryn �Iawr, Dartlllouth. 1I;I \'cr
I I I
fUf(r, ,\IUUllt Ihll)" k��, U herli ll ,

of

I

S\\;lrthlllllJ'l", Va��:Lr. \Vdleille),

le),lIlI and \\'illi;lIl1ll, :l.Ild it was �OIllCwhat remarkahle that cOlldi tiol l 1l alTectill� rc-�elttch ,!;I'emcd 10 II\: l)facticaJl)
the same frum one c o llc,l(c 1(1 another.
allllOllgh, oi cour:-,·, not c-\er)" !'fOhlelll appeared in e\'a"y- in�titultOtl.'
I t i� a fact that al most all 1111'11 and
\\01111.:11 of tlu:: Social Sciencc facu ltil.''''
in IheS(' culIetlc� art' actually �arryinM
on re!oearch: but it is �tllall)' true
thc)' afl' dui n� � und�r grl'al dim·

.

A lrea dy arc heard requests 10 dllstry. but it has ab.o brought about
postpone the conferen ce , In most in· a co nv ersion of the internal public
stances they comc ftom persons who debt at a l II uch lo\\ �r rate of in le re'it,
desire to prevent a substa.ntial reduc· The Left \Villg, under �Ir, J, T. Lang.
the Prime Minister of New SOll th
Wales, believes that a radical redllcliol1
in the st a ndar ds Ilr Ih'ing: can be
Tl;>e World Court Dinner
a voided by itlf!atin� the currency, illl·
Penn Athletic Cillb, De cem ber 10, 1)08inK higher t ax c� 1)11 th e rich and
11)31,
at Icast partia1ir rctllllliating the
A great crowd came to get her laSI f oreig n debt.

ories.

Index

News Commentary
J)i�armaU1ent

Electillhs in AUlItralia
Thill,l('" \\ hich ha\'c inlercMled
llli

\Vorld Court Dinner

The Social Sciel1ces in Col
leges

Jn�t a T ouc h of I",wely Javan
l,. Oppenheim H ole
I'roressor il

Travel

ihe

Surely

2

Th� Lanl�rn

4

Review.

The Gross/lOpflcrs COlliI'

Forthcoming Books

Verse

Thing. of General Iu.ere..

2

Air

� Fare�ell to Hockey

2

Teacher's Epitaph
Could It Be Verse?
I�OUlldel
(N 0 II DiaCOII;II11
jocundanl vidi)

Our Brichter Contemporanea

The most sweepillg government ac

Pillar of Salt

Goldfish Snatcher Caught

many could tion ouuide. of Soviet Russia, in Ger.·
have been fed wilh lesl fantastically many under Brucning. who has cut
christened foods for the luml spent on rents. pri!=es, and .....ages at one fell
hardly jUltified,

Open

Music 011 Sun.(a)'

The

The lifting of the ban againlt the
feTl to w onderi ng how far such affairs
were profitable..
In a time of want lews in Spain and the rem oval , th�re
t he expense incurred for dinills-ade fore, of disabilitl�s �'hich h ave lalted
(Iuatel), enough-off Epinard Persan or unbroken s in ce 1�92.
Vin de pa)'s del EtalS Unl., seeml

Neighborhood .
biJHoa..
}'- �ili,ic..

- bc
o
al

",,1

Mawr de,.i,.,;o" I

I

\\'ily relllain
lJalk"e?

,.

'evening possible, Yet on leaving,
at least of the D ry n

,

A"

Friday to show their approval of
The United Australia and Count ry
Amencan partidpation in -the W o ,kl-I-�
..,;•• h ave been eo-ot.era t� ng duriuy
Co u rt. ,They dint'd. th�y li ste.ned to the campaign, but Ihere hn b�en con
Joief Hofmann. to Dr. Vince.nt,' M rs. siderable friction between Ihe follow
Roolt.Yelt and man'}' others' literally ers of Mr. Scullin and �I r, Lang.
�f r.
IIrf!ptt.enting all cl asse s of society a n.d Sc
ulli n ha howev er, .bet'll abt� to
all conlllluniCieJl. from coas'_lo
san t"- conscn'iinVl!
they epplauded wilh unm....UJtakable ,in· cause of t hie tariff policy.
cerity,
lalt two years� the lariff,
Let UI hope their enth usiasm hal the already on e of the 111011 reaction ar y
reward it d�serve. None can doubt in the wotld, has been increased
for a moment thtir aoad inlt'ntions unbelievable heights and the Go,...
or the.' gentro si ty of Mr. Bok aqd the
commi tt ee who worked to make the

·

Editorial

2

2

"')'1)3'...
.... and an American
moving picture, alld I was to ling, Eve""
'J
scat. e\'�ry i nch I,r ftooc 'llaCe was takt'11
bY
I
an(, sI�»""

ill

the lohby.

,
IUY u\.o ua}./> ill HdMr:u1c. 1
"",,·,h
1I1CIIII)cr cI IIC
. II�- 1I1;&t IIU!rc was a
(If c\'cr,lilillg urdillurilr rCI(:lt dcd
cSll.l.'lItial ami an 1lIJUlluan...... (If lhe
II;htry I C\ l.'r 1Ih', TIIl'II f"llvwl'd
d>lYs ami a h;lIf ill thl.'
I
Inxur,' uf the Ori,;nt E�llresl' from
\\ hich I recall all Ameri c an arm,'
"uard
\\ho a�l.cd Ill!,! to co
umil \\ h1iC he \\ent to diullcr. l ie Il)ld
III1'I
II1l�lIrh'rwitrl'lll; that hi� lIanll' W
�(!II and'that Iw \\rule IItllr ie,., ;11111
· that I heard
""�I)ect!'!d rrum ..lIIlIctllill'
e
Lcon "\'il$\)II,
lIellry
later that hc \\;1;;
III J 'ad,. 111, time \\ a); oceullietl wi lh
illllllllll'rahil'
tflp� ttl the hl.hc�1
aulhorilie'l oj Ihe \U1CriGOI kcd l"ros..
allo intenllillahlc ht lu r.. or \1 :litinK in
ell lh assiC! , con'illlatc� alltl I'rdl.'cturclI
(If policc ror th \'i�a!, alltl pCQuil5
neetil'il for Ill) reiurn juurnl.'),
IIul
after hOUT!' I Imd a ell/lllee hI �ct MIllIe
cOlltact \\illl Ihc "urlli agaill, III Sara
jcvo, \\hcre thc \\3r hat! "Iartcd. \\c
Imd he!:11 eOlllllktd)' out uf tuuch lI'ilh
Ihe ne\\� of how it was cnding, It
�;a�
all c'( tr aordi m lry !'!xpcri�nce 10
Uf

:'::":::�

'�I piclure. Thcl room \I'as
calm \l,dl-heha\

AdlJlinistr:ltion '.. hotel ruulII"
,
IhllS sa\l.'d IIII.' frum ..ittlllH all

thc

, there

M a,'or was to

"'a, 10
..

.
.. IIlcrlCan
n III ....'as olle 01
'I
The \
'
IIt!,
'
I
and I IC
our \\lItst Illll r -"
ralsmg C(JnlC(
'
""' r..
..... 111 , 01 .,,I'••
roum \-I as \\ I' ,(, WI'. , I ._
"""" ,., I wa s I:lle in arriving, and lIS I
IIU,.h,,'t1 my way thrlllll-:h till' crowd,'tl
k ...�_, J'� tt 1I.' \\MIII Ilall(I� Slut
IIar'n
out t(J
I
I liang /ffl/'h', S'wn/
lIIIIJI't,'I':,' !lilli".
IIOil/I'. al tIIClr
. r"'lue�t.
I II aI
.' IM,IIler mus.lc;1 I UCCo'hlUH
.
, Sid
\
,
ways rCI11l'lllbcr: On a furmer VIsit to
.
011 the �acoasl
J al)31l \lC were li\'lIIg
at til(' Imperial L:ni\'cfllit)' Laboratory.
' to
M) "!lok l\('jo:KeI\ mc_ til l(O W,Ith" I11m
.
,
,
.
pia) Ihe IlIallO 111 ;1 1Il0VIIIK I!lCtUT'� 1IOUlot'.
"'t' rowed acro!'1 the bay :lOd then
walk,'(( tlm,-e milCIi ulKlcr thl.' SUIllIl.er SUIl
.
, .
DoWII a
to til!.' v il lage n1 ,!lsalst.
crooked �tr('t!t, ncar Ihe fish markfl, we
found the ,theatre. The IlialKl key was
prOiluced frllUl a tn'asure box, the piano
rclt:a.M_"t1 frulll ih lIIany covers, and
plarell. SOlin the rllOIll filled with I!:eillha
"drl�. 1111.'11, wuml'lI alili dlildrel1 frunl the
.

qUiet,

•

r

•

I'",,,,;,,,

I

C..Unutd ... ..•••

rt..

,

c/Irt

I'lully-e into Ihc rl1mur� ;wd l'xcite.
lII e nU of l'ari� at 'a,.Il11l1l1ellt \\ hl.'l1

Why Be Exci.ed Over MasioK?

Tv the questIon: "'\Vh)" lIot more e,c.
citl'(l alinul �l at i4"C.' ? " the only poss i ble
all�\I,"('r IIIUill rl.'IIlain: MU,-eaU!k' ulh,'u
are so much tlllIre exciting:'
Goldfish Sna.cher Caught
lh:r.c is, .ill Ihl' firs-I pl ace, nothing
With HOB»i',]', Aquarium 11t'\I,': tilt' shock of Iwwelty , of recngllilion
fir�t

:'l

11 l1 1l1ar) of thc peacc tn':!I> \\

HRONX\' ILLE,

�.

Y..

Dec. tt-

great deal of ",'ata
hf\s rUII nnder the: bridge in nind«n
years, bot our l)OI inte r has lIot shifted his
IlOint of "itw (elCCqll in the literal Knit
ill Ln MJ,rOt'lIiu4) or alte rtd hil appl"'t'hcltltoll uf Ihe \'isiblt' v;orld or cil;ngtd
his dO�lIlas of colur. He dutl not perha l)S imitate other artilts more than il
llermi��ible, though ind«d one could

were wam\.'tl to be vn the
t:lriy thi,; I1M)rnillg , a� a ))as�hy
had seen a man emer ging from a growKlRoor wi�low of I.awrcnce HO�I,ital wjth
IOlIIe bulky objett under his ar m. and
before dawn Patrol man Fecney brought
in Philip Dllt"r, sixteen years Ilkl. pf 707
South Sixth A\'cnUt", Mount Vernon,
He had f ound the youth 5t.1.ggeril1g
belleath the weight Q/ a rectangular vack.
aBe mor;� than t\l,'U feet JIg, wra"p�d in
fused to OIICn. It
newspaper, which he
M>tl. revealwas opened in the poh
ing an aquarium, in which swam twenty
or more .gitaltd goldfish and tadpoles.
Duer said that a jocker had given

Polic::emtll

walk through thc exhibition in New York
and dtel are in one room after another
what he had been looking at lately: but

->lIKI this a lIIuch granr charce--he is

\'ery often imitating himself, all the way'.
from II

danc.
n
..

vi rtual
1111

tn

rt11lica of 'lIuturtiunll or
a "damnable

iteralion"'

Matine. is an
technical or toonatic.
n
h
n
h
'
lion.
And
- -�
�
�k�
..
�
'
�
n
�
�
.
'
'
;
�
.
__
.
.�____
��������:��� .<r'"
ffi
r'-""".-""1i-�()�ur� d
}l 0 �
�
�� �
"'
�;r�
lr���������������
----� :
3
r,!�
;r,
���l\�
�
idt'1ttify lhe jockey,
I...n liltened to with any les. appre· Fnnee and Belgium.
2
D'....
'
I t 1I
' 01tm ,-Uti� .
CCJfI5CtI t to do agll1ll.
acknowledgtd that ht had reached
The ont hundred l )tr ct.nt. tax on
ciation if dinner publi�ally shar�d had
'5" wh,',h,' , y,"o..... Frag'
' t('tts t,Ill8. " It
""" .
"
. _
• aJ a
L,
nd
I"
u : It "II at III UIlm
\.laPlt
, of the n
an open windo....
1I0t preceded their effortll This may vegetables lal ke d of in England.
m�nt
.,
sund.
Gnldfish
boil
GN
beautiful
thins. are-thil is not. preit
from
a
'
of the Festival of th t'
r-Iebn·'.n
"m
.
lM;: ca
...1... ",'I,' ....
. , but ,'t d no t ,'.
..
\,.c
�'
.· ...
S
..odia
hI, aUTfJ('IW,,, /01' MM, he MJid,
sumably, disputtd-the most illtelli(ible,
-,t /,om Ih. ,'n
.ny ,a.' m--nl
I. d..••
V;-,
....
.•' n.f Guadalupe in M exico, D.,
Sa'''"-'
'' tho' .;xu
0_,"' .
lwn�
...
...
and that is a shock in, admiUNm to man.
o ften had CQvded tOOse in the
Ipiration of the si,ht of 10 great a cember 11,
2
PbiIoeoJ!by
Is it not always a dan.-er-,ignal when
window and had visited the
whal .n 'rm
Mr_ Hooyer'l Itatament on the mat·
. d
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